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“I’m so glad I live in a world where there are Octobers.”
~ Anne of Green Gables

Dear THSC Friend,
 
October feels like a month for book lists! For revisiting old favorites and discovering
new ones.
 
It was like reading again afresh when my daughter was �nally old enough to fall in love
with the Anne of Green Gables book series.
 
When October rolls around, I always think of this passage - even though Texas doesn't
exactly exemplify her description of Prince Edward Island in 1908.

"October was a beautiful month at Green Gables, when the birches in the hollow turned as
golden as sunshine and the maples behind the orchard were royal crimson and the wild
cherry trees along the lane put on the loveliest shades of dark red and bronzy green, while
the �elds sunned themselves in aftermaths.

Anne reveled in the world of color about her.
 

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/worldwithoctobers?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.amazon.com/Complete-Anne-Green-Gables-Volumes/dp/B0012R2GXY/ref=sr_1_6?crid=ZHOB7SQ0EQLM&keywords=anne%20of%20green%20gables%20book%20series&qid=1696551700&sprefix=anne%20of%20green%20gables%20book%20series%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-6&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.amazon.com/Anne-Green-Gables-Puffin-Bloom/dp/0147514002/ref=sr_1_16?crid=29Q42RC5L8ZNL&keywords=anne%20of%20green%20gables%20set&qid=1696551432&s=books&sprefix=anne%20of%20green%20gables%20set%2Cstripbooks%2C105&sr=1-16&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK


“Oh, Marilla,” she exclaimed one Saturday morning, coming dancing in with her arms full of
gorgeous boughs, “I’m so glad I live in a world where there are Octobers. It would be terrible if
we just skipped from September to November, wouldn’t it? Look at these maple branches.
Don’t they give you a thrill—several thrills? I’m going to decorate my room with them.”
 
😍📖If you've never read it, I would highly recommend giving it a try! 
 
(🎞 Or at least cheating a little and watching the original series... 😆)

📚Read Aloud Revival's
Fall Booklist
Read Aloud Revival can always be trusted to have the best booklists for all ages. Their
fall list doesn't disappoint!
 
Get some fall inspiration and feel more in-season with their printable list.

🤠When It's Fall in the South
 
This is an oldie but goodie. Oh my goodness, do I feel the pain of the lady in this video.
 
*Cue the Pumpkin Spice!*

https://www.gazebotv.com/free-previews-of-anne-of-green-gables?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://readaloudrevival.com/booklist/october-picture-books/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://readaloudrevival.com/booklist/october-picture-books/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://youtu.be/-MtJoQ8Jc9M?si=6KG6uax0ogZmUris&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK


🍂Free Downloadable Poetry Ebook
This book from the Homeschool Compass is irresistible - it has got to be one of the
most beautiful resources I've ever seen. Share beauty and art with your children with
poems like:

Autumn by Emily Dickinson
Fall, Leaves, Fall by Emily Bronte
The Road Not Taken by Robert Frost

😌Remember that as the parent, you are setting the vibe and mood in your home and
in your homeschooling.
 
🕊 Spread a banquet of beautiful words for your homeschoolers and peace will likely
follow. A joyful home will also help you illustrate God's love for them!
 
�As Ralph Waldo Emerson said, "Never lose an opportunity of seeing anything
beautiful, for beauty is God's handwriting."
 
I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

https://homeschoolcompass.com/free-fall-poetry-printable-for-your-homeschool/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://homeschoolcompass.com/free-fall-poetry-printable-for-your-homeschool/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK


Jessica Lovett
Lead Writer & Editor
THSC.org & HomeEducator.com

P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!



Looking for a way to incorporate the arts into your homeschool curriculum?
Interlochen Online is the perfect way to help your children discover new talents,
foster lifelong friendships, and re�ne their artistry from your own home.  
 
Explore fall courses and private lessons in music, creative writing, visual arts, theatre,
dance, and �lm and new media.

What Lessons Would Your Child Enjoy?

https://discover.interlochen.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/31058/p/p-0150/t/page/fm/12?utm_source=texas-home-school-coalition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=io_gen&utm_term=sept2023&utm_content=home-educator-express-newsletter&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://discover.interlochen.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/31058/p/p-0150/t/page/fm/12?utm_source=texas-home-school-coalition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=io_gen&utm_term=sept2023&utm_content=home-educator-express-newsletter&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK


5 Ways Media Is Changing Our Children
Check out our new guest article by author, pastor, national speaker, and homeschool
dad, Jason Jimenez of Stand Strong Ministries.

Learn to Set Media Boundaries in Your Home

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed

for elementary school, middle school, and high school students? 
 

We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs.
Sign up today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 

 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

https://homeeducator.com/media-changing-our-children/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://homeeducator.com/media-changing-our-children/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://homeeducator.com/media-changing-our-children/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK


High School

Home Educator Express by THSC
Keep your homeschooling fresh and inspired. New ideas, every month!

Get Fresh Ideas!

Texas Home School Coalition, PO Box 6747, Lubbock, Texas 79493

Unsubscribe Manage preferences

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/high-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://thsc.org/member-benefits/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
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https://www.instagram.com/texashomeschoolcoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83tUPp0jfaGxz5dW-0PQpR_POKOwK5rPJDQhZtLvtYfEzlYyBttR32v7dJsua1a21b3ZDK
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